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THE JKi .kt'S CONVOCATION.

A Convocation should be called,
We think on some day early;

Of all the Non-Intrusion Wives,
To try the Questi, fai y:

How far their Husbands have a rigkt,
To leave a Church, where surely,

The Civil Courts don't hinder them,
To preach the Gospel purely.

Where Patronage (accused i ;n.
0f all our Churcht Disasters,

While Veto only was to blame,)
Has placed their Lords and Masters.

To try what right such Husbands have,
To ruin Wives and Bairos;

And banish them from House and Home.
To sleep among the Ferns.

If such he called the Rights of Man,
Where are the Rights of Woman.,

We trust the Meeting will condemn,
Such conduct as Inhuman.

Those.Clergy too, who rneas to4p,
The Church without a sizpence;

Who may have Debts to pay, besides,
And can't raise siz and eight pence..

Had better look before they leap,
For gravely 'tis reported,

That fraud'lent bankrupts such as they,
May come to be transported;

A FATE more terrible by far.
And out of sight more real;t

Than ail their grievance, IN TUE CHURCH,
Which purely is Ideal.

A rnmScoftch Bons&d

ROUAi! ASTRONORUERS'RLECENT DiS-
vOVERIES.

Although the Inquisition of the Roman church com-
pelled the illustriotu Galilea to renounce publicly his a
heretical opinions -l relation to the Copernican system, v
and the famous Cardinal Bellarmine was instructed by f
that tribunal to reprimand him in person, it is a curiousi
fact, tuat one of the best observatories in Europe existedj
ai that time in the Papal city, in connexion with the col-
lege, and 'indeed, as long previously as 1572. ln that s
rnemorable year, sorne variable stars, and others entirely d
new, made their appearance in theb eavens, particularly t
one of the latter kind is the constellation of Cassiopeia. D

This splendid stranger was observed by Cornelius Son
ma, on the ninth of Novamber of that year, and also by
TychoBrahe on the same month, who left a volume on
the subject, idefiaed its proper position. It entirely
vanished at the end of sixteen months, and is expected
to re-appear in 1791. Several others equally remarkable
have since suddenly made their appearance. It is be,
lieved that the Roman observatory owed its origin to the
celebrated Gregory XIII., the reformer of the calendar
In this.he was assisted by Chriscopher Clavius, a Ger-
man Jesuit and Mathematician, who condhcted his ob
servations at Rome. This able astronomer signalized
himself in a warm controversy with the Sèaligers, and
left behind him a valuable edition of Euclid.

He was sicceeded by the Jesuit Scheina, whose name
is found in the list of astronemers, though scarcely any
account of his life has been preserved in modern bio
graphy.

John Dcminic Cassini, the first of the illustrious men
of that name, next had charge of the Roman observato%
ry, which he retained until he settled in Paris under the
patronage of the'great Colbert. This astronomer distin
guished himself by determining th period of Jupiterg
revolution, which he was enabled tW do by observing the
shadows of its satellites cast upon its disk. H. also de.
tected sorre new satellites of Saturn, the Zodiacal light,
and explained the causes of the libration of the mon.

His successor at Rorne was the celebrated Frneeo
Bianehini, a universal schelar, an mntiquarisn, mathe-
matician, botanist, architect, and astroboner. -He drew
a meridian in the church of St. Mary of the Angels,
and erected its dial. He formed the design of drawing
a great meridian through Italy, and oceupied 8 yeas is
the work at his own expense, but was insas'nodatash
prosecution by other bseiune*s, 'eidêAwVer Iaished it.
He left behindhim, amoeg other taleable productions,

-a memoir en the planet Venus.
Roger Josepih Boscovich, a Dalmatian, was the nexit

astronomer in charge of the Roman observatory. Bena.
diet XIV employed him inmany imsportant works. He
was two years engaged measuringà degree of thé meri-
dian in the Ecelesiastical States, andafter a varied ca-
reer ho returned to Milan, and erected the observatory
of the college of Bera, On the suppression of the order
of Jesuite to which ha belonged, he retired to France
upon an invitation of Louis XIV., and received a large
salary, with the office of director of optica, in the naval,
department. He paid great attention thencoforward¢to
the priueiples of the acromatic telescope.

Duriug the wan of the Freoqh revolution the seince
did not flourish at Rome; but in 1816, Pius VII., wL
had crowned Napoleon aonstmucted the present observa-
tory, and Leo XII., successor of Pius VII., restored to
the Jsuites the direction of it ad& the Rwaan colleges,
idl wfdeh them it remains. '

The preset Director, Sr. De Vico, has published an
secount of its condition, and cJaints the possession of
very superior instruments of the following kind :-a re-
fracting telescope by Canchoix, the French optician; an
astronomical theodoihe by Sanbey: a chronometer of
Breguet, (nov dead ;) andis meridia circle by EtaL

It is alleged that very irnapedat corrections ge been
made in the French Nautical Almanac (Connoisusace
des Te..), in the calculations of longitude by observa-
ions on the falling stars.; an idea first suggested by
Dr. Maskelyne in 1782, first attenpted in Germany in:

1802, and recently perkflcer l -the Neapolitan Sr.
Nobile.

But the crowning glory of the Itoman astronomers is
Ithe application of the art of Photography t the. map,

j ping of the heaven.. The. forms of th. lebulae, in
particular, have been transferred to alithographic stone,
whence, by an invention of Signor Rondini, uhey are
again transferred to paper!

The beauty of this experiment is, that they are Da.
guerotyped under a high power, are perfectly accu-
rate, and a large number of copies may be taken from
the original impression.i

As the existing maps of the known Nebulo show a
difference in hape at different eras, (which, by the way,is in accordance wtih Sir John F. W. Herscheill's recent
theories,) it is important that accurate pictures of their
present form shall be handed down Io future ages,
by which means something more of their constitution and
nature may be determined.

The nucleus of the Nebule of Andromeda was sub-
jected to a magnifying power of eight hundred.and twen..

i ty-four, and then Dagerotyped. By this process il
was resolved into a great number of luminous, or, more
properly speaking, brilhant points, wich on being trans.
ferred, appear whitelupon a biue ground. Observations
of a most interestiug character are continually in pro.
gres; and some result,, of which Herschell himselfdes-
paired, are now very satisfactorily attained.

It was the clever and original idea oradapting Photo.
graphy to astronomy vieh dieu u attent'on to the
Roman observatory, aud we hope this brief notice of the
fact, ip tOe solumns of the Mirror, may excite the atten.

of pf pome American atrcnomer, and lead to similar
eattempts. Ill' a very elrious circumstance, that at

different periods of the world mankind are awakened to
fresh exertions in the loftier ranges of science by these
phenomena of the skies. Their appearance, while it
alarme the ignorant and credolous, awakens the reflect~
ing and the intelligent to the conside ration of that great
PIIST caUsE, whose moments are countless ages, and
whosq sum no mortal miad can estimate; whose sphere
of operation is no vast that the results have not es yet
reached us from.the remote regions *here their splen-
dont commenced its illumination; whose power steadies
and guides vaut orbs of this creation, in their swift e.
reer, without collision, embarrassment, or danger i
Well may we pause aJnid the dust, and heat, and tur-
moil of life's troubled day to consider whether it is wise
in us to give il all'ou ithougihts, and what we have yet
to do to ensure Hi. protection in that untried state of
being, into whichl, one after the other, fwe so certainly,
thoughtlessly, and daringly plunge !-Neto Mirror.

Cus rom Coax.-The following remedy insimple
and inÇallible, and costa nothing in paia or money.
Soak the foot affected in warm water for half ai hour
or eo, until the corn is somewhat softented-then pare
It down as much as possible and put on a little"common
brown soap, say on going to bed, which should be con.
fined to the part affected by a rag or cot. In two or
thie. days a complete cure will be effected,-Cinciats

SArNrs' DA.-The Posyites direct their leCteers as
follows :-46 The Feat of the Visitation of tIe B. V.
M. ;" "The Fast of the Transfiguration ;" "The
Fout of St. Stephen," &.-B. Vindicator.
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INCoessa Exot.au.--The reli-
Tg H Vi A a 10 L I . iotnsni n Engand rclaes cliefly te

Catholiriiy and useyiim. Tie Unblin
Hamilton, G. D. daga:ine gives tihe folluwîîng stbutaine,

W E)N Es) AY, AUG UST 16, 1813.. wiicht wl aiord aur readeîrs somno glimi pc
ait the progri.ss of our loly ruligiot in
Enîgland.--ew Engand Repuo ter.

We'a-- beg to rcnninid oulr Su1c - fi is go usi a nasser of considerable
ers, that threCe more nîumibersi wdll com. i ,rufta we have il in oUr hpowver
k te this volunme; and when we inforan t c n icate to our read.rs the iesiai

h .a t' the fac t, Ihat neariy tA1200 ar- ofe ngirws i nsitiue in o rder to ascrain

ous.tanding.-a sumiii wei are tii prw ahi, d r prgre.,s maJelî îuuî aids Cathohet Ouit
unîîable toibcar up :g:ins-- is ncedless in England.
to observe ti iinpo4stubyitv a tyd1l Le for .

'lih parties emploved m thi London
us lo continue :hoi paper whloîuz.un Ihî,ar d sri C i i 8rti as (ufiîî t s:--

pn t t, ai inmtecdiate cui:orm ty ti o tr h lpore an< folw:--
trIIIs of the jþurnal. 4 Out of mo houired an(titeen chm chl

- _______ _s an l cliapes -f ai Es Litabshinent visis.

Tou The abseneî of the Editor at ted, there are oine hundrcd iand fifiv-tiree
onatr:, t<. attend the consecration of in viichi the cogtion hnw reverernlv

sta Rev. Mr. Phehin, wil cause a deh. tei i lu. ihar at tIhe naming of unr Snuviuitr.
of a few d-tp m Int la" tation o c he idently ai nowledginig his presence? in
i.% u nuirer. tIhe holy elene-n s ; ;i the remnainiing aixiv,

Weu are hiapyv to learat theu Go. two charcbes thicre reinained sooe confu.

% ernur hias gt aerously granmed £25 to-- Sion of ideas upon the point both wîih cler

vards finishing the nîew Catiolic Clhurch
of St. Catherines. .

Oaa Friday tle fourth instant the Rihut
Rev. Dr. Power, Catiolic Bishiop of To-
ronto visited itais Town, attended by tie
Ricv. Mr. lay, bis Secretary, and the
Rev. M r. Gibney, and during his stay, le
partook of tle lispitality of the Rev. Mr.
Fergus, Ronian Catholic Clergyman of
ilis place. On Sunday lest lie addressed
a large concourse of Catholics, together

with i sprinkling of Protost2ans-on
which occasion the audience vas highly
gratified by a powerful and eloquent dis-
course. 1is Lordship aftcerwatrds cona.
firmted on Sunday, Monday,nnd'ctescdav,

a-.bout fiity persons-:amuaonug whoi, we
*understand, weae somte converti i thue

C:uo fait??. IIe aftervards expressed
.ts satasfacim that punce and larmony

prevaeitd betne..: <tm Caît.aa and otiher
relglos sets, a-nws gra:ed to learai

.a1t e fecuaIg which h.:1d lately 21honi i
4tselt hadt susjd- Israntford Courirr.

Da. Sra-o, t.. z.-W,. iiale plea.

srie in stating thit at a ieticir.g of tle

Cornwall llighland So-eiy of Canada,

tn ihe 19tLI if June, Thomnas Stratton.

M.Db. Edrnf a t ted a haororary-

remtr:r, on tccount u ti.e bly valan

bic services he Ls r itred tn Gaelic

Letiat hr.-- .n¿.tca .imya:stt.

(frj Mact. or>Pa:.t.umer¶<.--It e ill
bic .weni by a P'u.citutiont wh.cu nc t-,e- I

gy anti locks; in somtie few instt..ces, tit
aitar and liy enclharisi appeared to bu ail-
together despised ; in thirieen churclies

te clergy bow lowiy an passing and re
passing the alar ; ina tventy-sevein flue sa-
cred elements are placed oan the uhar be-
fore ite vorshtippers at eaci service, tie
reverenco tendered being theifrefore to

ilitem rathier than to tthe altar itself; ina

sai illtese lais: iientioied clurclies tIe clergy

and1t flac whole congreention turtn tp the ai-

tar , in seventeen of tlie tlese atar is deco-

raged tw-bih taper s; in aine churches aie bles-.
sedl trucifix is pl.ced near the altar ; ina
fortyseven Ilie loly eibiera of the Pus,
sion is placed before alin coigreg-ea.'n ei
tlier on or above <lie altair.

1t is tnost gratif3 ing to observe Ihiat th'-

blessed Virgin is relre.-sented (niostly ii Ile

windows over hile altar,) in tventy-five ia-
staaces, besides may otler apostles ianit
c:tîomiized saints, in twelve instaînces iiiie
reprea ntons cf tihe Virgin have reaunin-

e rd fro Caltholac imes unmolesitd ; in all
the churches iecentIliy coistucted, a splice
nur processionsî Lis t-en lef ia front f lue

atur, and in soamo few instances sihafti

henc'.'s havo been suub4im-d for p .

lin fort, -s-vechi chie, ches <lie Lounrs o si r-

vice lî.tis h en asîmumiatedt tu ahose of -sit-

tai- id Hra ig i M css f utîr huly churcl.

L lie talitilunvued scrvnte furnt.rly read ont

hic 5hal of Noveaiber, charging flic Caiholc

Churcl wiîh aluo crime of:he Gunrpowdr

P!o, is asînait eiuirely diaconiiiut:d lus

only ,ahi, rv-t ini twe-lve hutrch.s out t

two hundred and fifoen visited.-Suroly
ev•ry nmnber of our holy churcli slhould

redoublo bi pirayers,seeiig how thiey haive
availed to bring about itis blessed aipprox,
iliation to Catholie nnity. Wu nay sn.
ticipate sliyirl, should libertal cuut.sel-
prevail ini the nation, bat t lenast onue Ci.
tholic sorvice iiay lie ierforimed each Sah.

hlh ii ithe i hurlies of lie tablishment,
wifhnit nt ail intor f.rin wvigi those whio

imay contitle to dilfer frott ns, nnd vilîithut
any mlaaterial alteration in the arrange,

mnurs of tie National churches.

A TA LE OF''IIE POOR ; OR PRO 'ES-
TANT CHARITY EXEMPLtFIED.
We clip the following from a late Etng,

lislh paper: Garrick Welsh, nged 21, a
imlecitile, was indicted on Tuesday for
assaulting Philip Whielock. The coi.

the opinion of the jury is. (S:it d apt-
pilatuse.)--Tlhree witntesses weie tihnî Cali.
cd, wio suited tlait Whitekulk ealandtiîed
ii rce tu chairs on whicli thec bodiy of thL
prisonîer's tmotiur vas laid uuit, there
being nota bd in theù room, and insisted un
ier being laid out on the loor. They
also corrobortecd that part of tlic prisoi.
er's defuncni winich relted to the dumand
of Wlhitelock an the burial.ground to hia-c

slot collin broken open, anti l'o qult aid

plhiow :eturied to lim.--Th leardicl
chairman having sunenîcd (fiu, lii jury

without iesitatioi retirinead a verdit t.
Not guilty.-Tle comuplaiinant, on leav-
itg tIe court was assaJed witih luuil shouts

of execration.

sCOTLAND.

Dusm:a>s.-O,î Suîndaî' te2li ua
plainant stated ilitt tie dlefendîant's mioa'te Riglit Rev Di. Aandrev Carruiliers,
tler ladt been his lodger mn a housu in the Lord Bishop of Etinuriigli and the easteri
nuecighbuurlloo l unwhelandmarhet, disrict of Scotlnîd, administered in tis
and had got twenty wveeks in arruars fur tuwna ttai Sacraient of 'onrumatiîionà tu
rena.t s per wiich. She died on il.o upwards of twa hundred lpersons, thirty of
28thi of alarcl la.t, and,on tli defeno nt n iwhoi wure recent cinverts tu the Cahlo,
aquanting hii of <lie fact, le procured a lic f.iti. [lis lordlshiip las n, w condri-

corlin from: tie wvorkhouse, t,ut the dufend% cd in Dandiiiu, darinig thei last faur yjars,
ant oapposed the entrance of th man, and 1,000 iidiviLuals, about 110 of whon ihand
aifterwards took up a poker liad nsanilted been coi verted liï'uîm various Potestant
himil (comat i, t thi saine lime malks sects. As lis lurdshipu's intended visit hlad
ing use of hlic iost slockiig luiguago. buen previously iiade knownî, tlc exten-
Tie defencdant is a Roianai Catholic, aad sivo Cainolic Churci uttlîdc.u Vas zcrowv-
on tei 23li oi Nir.h a.: comiiplair.- ded duritîg ati lia scrvici ; faut fcwcr
act drianed u:on a few ragi for tle abts 5,000 persan, Ili Jet liavo visitetilia
relit. In aiuns uur tu tIe ch tirian a, the I busc of Sal&aaîiiii o.1 th i dii . 'fl

complainn said lie liadi nit takei de- perï-1iîs tu bc c-.>t aied assembles ail eigh:
fendant be-fore a mwagistraite. îs i %vas rclocas, x % , wia lsargu sclio&alruunîî utN
ttlebusi todo so, int:îsmuîicih as lacl «a tie cli ci, ;ii allier perforniii 
red himil o th sIli s.-biz:ît ei M a.- nilun iîag d»ui , nailied ili pîcstifa
îîiîîg conîfîriicd his etinîiony as tu fhc de. theure tu ite chtirci, %viieri, LIS xuon ai
fendant having sr.ckWilck a blow.--ly vre rragd, iliy ang bu.uif.y
'lie dfafend:nt. on being caul!ed on for lhis 1 io liynii, Jesu du.cis vaemuriS. l(t
defence, said tha he had lived tihree yearc communion mass tintai coisbicnred, ani
with lis mother, who died on the 2Sth of tle communion %vas udniiiiitercd by tilo

Marci last. He told Mr. Whitelock of ier Rev. Sieplîcîs Kee.aw. of ondcc, aad
death, and ais snon as lie did so the latter tfl Rev. Julia M'Curry, front Braerar;
ran offand got a parish coflin, which, on afier wlici sil yoîîîg peule spcn sorie
being brought to the house, lie certainly lime ha piavûr, and dieu retircd to proparu
objected to, ns lhe did not vish his miother tlicnîst.lvps far catirauataun in t> aficr.
to tsO buried at the parish uxpense, or to n A solcîn ligli iîass was celobried
bu remnoved Ile sane day, Thu com- ai elevuii o'clock by lin Rev. John
plainant then distraiied upin the few 3fc'" a
ihings in the house, and took evarytlhng, su scias
even the srmail bit of bread lie haid by MCorry proicled a nîîatCloquentsermon
him. lie placed an old pillow in the frotta titu gospl cf illa dis. fils picture
coffin under the liead of lita mother's of tit good shuphicrd-of ale perpetual
corpse, and a quilt over ber. and on tie Iritiphs of tlue Clurch, as %volI as lis des%
day of burial Mr. Whitelock followed the criptioi of ier prest:ni protpects, white
body to the grave, and wislied lie coffin Clturci cf Englandiscî and Caavenaîîûng
to be opened, that lie might have the quilt John Kn.ixism ai cnuinibhing hua rom-a,
and pillowv in part satisfaction of his rent. vuro piriicul.îrly vivil and Iîoworfcl.
-The complainant, after mucli prevari. WVien it looked anouud us on lho spaci-
cation, admitted o ithe chairma.i li was (jus a11i ilegan: clirci, -lir btatifally
in the burial-ground.-.The defendant chaste %viite m-tdito altan, sttrraunded lay
added, that wlhen hi9e';t:urued fraits bury, ery suittblu docorniion, ti- siienaiiy uf

.ing his mother the coiplainant turnedit service-ile) gravai digiity of the pers.
ain cit of dboria, aind finit Ie. had since !aie seacud an Iuis iliroto aîiit surounded

icamched ins vain i'or Tork in sth couinry ; tay lii ctergy-hîa dense niass of bumait
but on hisi re'urn wo tov, on Frsdaay wveek whîu iiiged a» aut fs! thé halt

lia gi otriu emriployincut, and on the foi- jacisrco--in aowerfiilai- l
lowaig Vcdeusday Whuielock ta ppiasaehendu o ii >nîa.ssiolaetakera dii> hus 14
et) and convey>vd hni to Irisobin,-'hr iitave.hy Iol
chuiramut (lu Whiteluck): What wIere ni leud. g, and sceleil tasofien don-!i
the things worti <liat 3.u dist.ruined ?- ïs i-ritiny liko alit of Intavn ; WC ftai.

Whitoiock : About 4î.- The chairian . cie1 fir s uitmoatwu weno cari i-ck f-8

Thien i think that you migit hnva eu.- tire lay. cafils.- îaîarlyred DettionuItd asati
your dizi.raitit alue. I uloiei' ltnutw i dai d tiui i g a tuaiithi ser v lia lati; ntill fr.wer

386 Thie catholice.
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now ruined cathedrai ofSt. Andrew's. The Anong the contributors are thi Marchi- as of nations, to transact iliir owi busi- rest of their brethren saw ihat tle way to
afternoon service commenced at Iwo, wlen oness of Ureadailbne, £1,000; a colonel nese ; uior can we believe that lie wio prosperity, individual as vell as national,
the persons to be confirmued npnin onitered in tlie army. vhose name we do not re- would obtain.redress for a common ene- was through the mstrume.aptality of Re-
the churci iii procession, ind sang in the menber, £6,000, in 8 yearly instainents my could sock the aggrandisement of pat, and that they had the utmost anxio-
moit enrnest tnd pions manmner tlie Veni of 2,000each: Mr. Henry Paul, a private a particular party. It is a god-lika ty to place nil their fellow%-ubjects on a
Creator; and th effect of dhis hymnn gantlai.an, 42,000 Mr. Nisbet,bookseller, principle not 0n1y to forgive, but Io lovel, whîen they uinderstoad that, ho
song by so nany youîng soft & clear votces, Londo'n, £ 1,000 ; a dissoner £500; and nct with progressive banavolence to- trusted they woulJ join haim (cheers.)
was quite wondi fuil ; ninty of tlien, &ès ltierel are variutis other subscribers of £2, vards those vio have always iated us, He (Ir.O'C). protested, w<ihout the pro-
Wall of tIhe congregatun, sheid tears of lih- 000, und £,1000 eacl ; but, not inv.ng a Sir your motives have been cither misun- fatienuss nf an oath, in the presence of
ly joy. P.-ecisely al half-past two the bish' hs1tbforo us, ve are unable to met!ion derstood or misrepresented in the North. Ilim vho would judge him, thait there was
Op, preceded by hi clergy, enteni d tlle their nuions. Sa fur as our influence extends, that lhall nt a protestant i the land who would
sanctuary and pirocecdted to adidieqî those Mr. Fox Maule is to build and endow nl..t again happen. :aore teil oppose ny th lik

opnwoilea bu r nlo is a :rh i ; (%ioreeie deidediy Oppose rny ting Jike Ca-
upon whom lhe was about tn impose is a chrch at his wn exense i 1r. A. As conscicntious ien, we shal ibr, titholignsceidancy than lie would (cheers.)
hands. At all tinîs reu-.rkable for tht Camtnpîb, 1l, menber of Argyleshire, is to :n season and out of season, pubicly ... And lie called upon them ta recollect that
solenby~ anîd dthny of ls manner, lie do thie samte. Ini Eh in, thie pious nid p to dispel the delusion whiîch lias lie mldo"is pledge in answer ta their de,
wvas4 on thi occaioineh îrly so. The iprited inhabitants have r:tsed £1,000, liherto pervaded the judgmet o or clar.tion, that ail ho required wasequali-
occasionî:îî aiîg of lis eyes to liaver. o huild i churclh fir the Rv. Alex. Topp, brolier Orangemen. Two of ou r brothi- 't% , athrty of cosacicnco ta ali, (clcera)
narked how earist ii snîughit froi ied' a younî'g ndouitilr inister ; ani ic. tey ers wera tnjs.y cast into pr , anJ lie hibrty of vorshipping God as each
vei what lie wais :,ut t bst0w upn h wi als ii liburaily contributo for up, an thoght best, leaving it toGod toisav
childr:n. Ilsi- adaress wa. wat it alas pt Su tha inu any instances church' rigt or wo as in t
is:mk.lh' for deîti of tiiugli, ele, e < l be built, and inisters bu provid- lp your mighty influence. TIhey are w rong, but not presuming to jiidge their
gancu q1fl Inu gyii.ld refinttmet of astie. cl or, solly by privatc rauificence aid re. T'lhe nagic vnd of justice, il- felow.creature, leaving ta lim the sau
When he, tornied te) :te convers %ho wlr, local exertwithou requiring ay aid cd by your powerfuîl arm, unîbarred t-:righ h at' ther' asserted for themelves ;
presented o hh ftis, he- -v.as par:icularlv from the genergl fond 'ke general as' gales of Omîgli j.fil ; atd Our brthren. ini short, freedon of conscience ,'or illp es iie t hi i s ,t.e v. pr:i .1 hey ge it fu 'id DOW ge' iera ais. ie r %vis limer intnid Ilir tir,
happy in the blessrel ii.1tioniich h embly oif theu est blil.1 is o i Jseph and Simon Wiihatnson, are esior- w inmtta the ce-word,
gave tlieni to enter the fold ofCi, and iîng in Edinburg; but its proceedings ex' edto their fatijiies, aiter iaving sufîeredc would lotcail il wat-word (cieers ) !u
to becon" one peole w iti the children Of, cite hitile initerest. The general asseibly two yenr's incarceration. c had been long striving to convince tho
Gol. Vlieii the confir was rivet Wee churcm Scuîi:i 0 will not now enter into ii circum- Oratngemen of I re!nd that thiis was thn
the venelrahie i.r-Iate, aifter having reste[ csitl lg m Einburg : nd sroceeiîn. gs- t c stances, es legai irocedings are biig sipir mi- ni wlinli lic hid acted. He vas
for a fle'w tmiotnente, aîddweseîd aguaim mn, exeita an intensity of' Imtierest lilierto ui- iistituted egainst their opprebsors; but, nw .13 years in public lite, and lie defied
be-tutiful ani 'fechg il;angang.. hs nens parr.nlield iti ti.e eccule:,itical hito o a o îlong as the wVave. of the broad .itlantie a intin to shoî>w iitht he hmad ever even
confirncd chilidreni, impressiong upon heir Se lmd.-Observer. ltuarsely roar aginst our inortheri pro, b n ecused ofusing one word derog-itu-
mindsthepersevertiin inie service of God, montories, sa long vill our graittide re- ry tn the religiou feeling or any feltw,
and in order to doI thiis the n s f îEL NDiîi Io Mnr. O'Frrell, Paifitor, and int creatue whiiever. lHa shnved hin.elf
co-oieraiting ai ail times wiii lio- grace, stitxro o' TE .oMA. N.vrtoNAL - .ir. Fuàllan, Secretary of the Dungannon the Friend ofthe Protestants of Ulstcr by
and inspirations of the rlo)lv Spbirit eaA. ASe-îCIATî.o OP 'runt I ., LY. Association ; and so long, Sir, ls % Our ivhldhi; out thobe rational hopes tn them,
whom thiev hald received. lie co:nt 't-de(' Thc Oranmgemen joining tlle Association. noble liepeal Association hias sucli men and Ine thet jin himî f for repenl, and more
by delicatwly coiioliiiiieniting te p to coniduct ils brancies,il imt, tenJ ta comort woud hi diffused by him throogh

of the place, ndtî in a very pirticuàlir man, A con'cilint: aîll parties. A nd îmay God th- Nurth than all <le leaders of Orange-
tier the i.idy whol iad spent sa niticli of her Clemnts h·mded in £i5 from Dunn granl you Iength ai days, and tmay (I mnii had ever brougPht amongst them.
time gratuhi:ously in giving sucli admirable non (cheers.) which lad been brought up ever-ruintg pravidenice pro:eet > air e2 .Ie waîs sure the publie press wotli con-
instruction îo the ftemaliti of the by tlhuactive gentleman, Mu r. Fthl', nnd forts to elevale Our counî:ry, i the sincere vy his mast hearty gratitude for that ad-
c'ongregation. In the evening the church begged ta road an nddress, sigird and piayr of dress. Il was one or tlie most delightrl
was atain cowded for benedic:iont, whic, pr eentced to tha Liberator by tityue S Ii \\alhison, Joseph WîlUinsati, addiessie ver receiv::d. It cheered
after tie reciîiîîg of Ile prayers for indul- Orangemen of that county :llzzletonJ. C. Hunier, chtries I.- h , r he kwth impreseion il
gence, was in fuli pontiiicals, given by hi Sia-With sentiments of profoutndt res- I'tto, Naiaiel Paii. . Pn a Farr, wold tii-ie upon the frends of Itrcland,
lorlsiip. Previous to lie benediction, the peet nid feelings of thie utmilost sincerity, i.obent flazzieton. WVll-n W!n n, ::i the terror witlh which it uvili fill tIe
bishop lid vi.i tel tlieSuindae sclools,whicl we approacli you as the higi,minded jun., David Wilson, Jamar \','ît, hearts oh the eneies of t reland.
lte fund filled by about 700 children, t Liberator of Our common country, unin- Robert Cleients, Thomas Hardy, Wai' After so:ne further business,
whiclh tie expressed his great delight fluenced by liat bancfil and destructive hamt spence, William Thompson, John .Ilr. O'Connell then anioinced amnidrt
Thus closed a day which wili bc long and secîturian spirit which tuas hiititerto p a loodhîouse, William Wlilliamson, sen.' lou fielJ protrac:ed cheering, t4vit the ru
gratef'illy remeitbered by ail who vere ded so many of the deluded Protestants ai Robert Pattison,Simîon Hazzeton, iobert ceipts fon teo week amounted to) ONE
happy eioughi ta share in its bendedicmions. Ulster. 'Tou long have we bee a divid--, Abberneihey, George Lattimciore, Andrew THOUSAND SIX HIUNDRED and
-Tablet. ed people ; too long have your best eni Latinmord, John Eliot, Wm. Arbuthnot, NINETY POUINDS, PIVE SHIL-

deavors been frustrated by crafty and de-t Robert Arbuthnot, Ienry M'Donnell LINGS, and NINEPENCE FAR-

Tus ScTCrn Cmnurci.-The number signing men ; <00 long have the mnchina. Dani'l. alorrow', H. Leitamore, William

of clergynien who have seceded fron tl tions of tyrant rulers been stccessfutl Arblîîtnot. 1 Maynooth Collage.-A return of tira
ttC -~ ~~~~~~ T Dantiel O'Conieh Esq M. i.nnbrasuet nlt oa aîoi

church of Scotland is now 450; and there to set one class ofour countrynen aigainst T . P. number of students in the Roman Catntic
cannot be a question i<lnt by the middle ofi another class tlirough political rancor .ir. O'COXNELL saiJ lie owcd this doc- College nt Maynonth, during the years
the week the number will close on 500. and party feuds. Tte scates have fallen uitent a reply, and lie nevor rose ta res- 1840, 1341, 1S42; also the number of

d .professons ai pîresent employedi thieremn
This is ncearly tle halfofthe ntre clergy, from our cycs, and he wlom we have pond ta any document withi more hearty n th their respective salaries ani emotu-
the number being under 1,200. A mtnng been taught to consider our most insitid- and untiifigined pleasure (hear.) Il atri- nnlts :-Tiho nunber of students in Ro«
the leaders will be found Ihe unmtes of ui ious enemy, lias, by his noble generosi- bulted to him, individually, that which% was nmans Catholic Coltege at ilaynoot in the
most avery minister distinguislued for tal- ty, become nur kind and best benefnctor. the act ai the finance committea of the year 1840, was 427 ; in the year 1841,
ent, moral worth, or wetgh: of character. We. theirefore the undersigned Orange-. Association, undc the advice, of Mr. 427; i the year 1842, 42. Thee ana

att puesent imîployed in the government
Nearly tle whiuole of the people have left 1 men of Stewardstownî, hereby pledge Fulan and Mr. Varreil. ''hey di'î and general adrainistratian of the Roman
tel establishment with their mmisters-so j ourselves ilat however others may net, not car whalt their religion or per- Cuthtolie College--A president with a sa-
that the fi ce Presbyterian church, instituted We,-ai leat, vitl no longer be misled but suasion was ; they found themi l.boring lary of £326; a vice-president, vto is
by those who have left the establishmbent, that peacefuliy, legally, loyally, steadily under a grievous breach of the law : I bursar, £200; a senior detn, £122; two
may bo considered the chunch ofScothand. and perseveringly,we wll co-operate ith they were impresoned unjustly, and he jullior deans, each 112. Thora une alis

Tiho generat impression in Scotland is, heRepeal Association in their efforts to was happy to say they had contributed to r Pes-one professor, being also ibrasi.
that thle residuary church canno long exist.ametorate the condition of our country- their liberation. It was manifest they ul, £142; four others, each £122; sir
About £240,000 have been raised in les men, and as a proo of our determinationi deserved to be liberated from tie kindly ailiers, oach £112. No master in the
than ten weeks for the erection of thle new we hand you the subscription of 100 as. feeling running through that ducument, College tias any emoluîments but ls salary',
churches, and for the support of <lie ecced- sociales We beliave their object ta be ta showing that alîhough tî.ey miglht denomi- board, and apartments. The professors

PP . . . .i h h I d have onily the saàme emouluments with te
ing citrgy; and liere can be nio question obîtain justice Io aIl. without distinction of uDate theniseîves what tiiey pieased, tliy aiter masers--salaries, board, and apatrt-
thit in a few weeks the amount wilt con-. creed or part). We consider il to bc tho werc Irishmen at heart, and lovers of aid mien:s. Pilcu.trt. President.
derably excecd Ihe sum of £300,000.lindefensible right of individuals, as well !relar.d (ho'ir and cheers.) When the ulay 6: !.,



The Cathlioc.

IlELIGIOUS 1 F§ E A!iMONG TIlE J ithe supreme head of iha church, hadl led his good design, made new efforts ta ob-
CIHA .»DEANS. himi ta arrogate unimited authority ; and tain the conyent. IIe applied ta tho no-

Wo find the following in tie April num- thus religious foundntions iad been brought piew of the Patriarcih, Iln bishop of Amu-
ler of the Annales de Philosophie Chrai- under his arbitrary jurisdiction. Soon af- din, wio iad unider ils spiritual jurisdiction
cnne. Il is the continuation of an article torwards, aoalter constitution haid deter- the mountain of IHnhban-Ormriti.zd. ILis

fron the pen> of Eugene Boroer, an orietn- mint.d that certain convents should bu the latter, urged by.his inportunitios, entered

tal traveller - Cath. Adv. privato porsonal property of tihe pariarch, forthwith into nogltinion wii ! tni patrit
I Gabriel, wh'lo had scarcely recovered îand front a fear that the roligious siould aicli, nd wiihout giving to Gabriel the

his lieaihh, gave up business mid reitirned, oppose this usurpation, il was represented autienticact'oftlhe concession of ihn place.

ta Bagdad wher ie buegan a sort of re- ta them as a privilege. allowed himu tu dwell ilhere vith those wIo 

tired and peneictn life. WVhile waiting for "A mbition and cupidityamnipment over should place theielves under isdirection.

Providence ta senl hini conipai.ions, lie souls wIiic,witi ortlhodoxy, had tost piety Gabriel who, vitlh the impatient ardour

desired ta uniute prayer and medîtation atd respoct for occlesiastical ai thse Psalmmist, askîed of God wings in) or-
and rspoc l'orocclsiasicaaws, mutst

villh the active service of his neiglbour ; unceasingly impiîiel them ta the destruction der mo fly ta the solitude, went inmediato-
einî excellent method for rapidlyadvancinîg of the monastic lif. Each convent was a y w h his disciples to bury himiself in the

in the path of virtue, and seciring more parish fit ta be seized, ant it was a matter grotos of Itlban.Ormlluzd. On entering
abundanit graces. of interest that the religiouls should form ia there they recited the following prayers,

Nlussemiiantm society possesses none of novices, the ligitimae successOrs to ilteir the inspiration of the piety of Gabriel -

those institmtions viich charity niultiplies riglhts. The pairiarchal fattily snallowed Il Oi1 ilessed Virgmis ? glory of the just,
among us for ail thle wants of sufleriig lu- up all thtese domines, and disiosed of the, refug,. f tle flithilful, cro vn Of servants

maitiv ; and above ail, tlere lias Leen ia as if ihev vere i longer pr the: n-ho iabnr, di.udem of solitaries, suprt of

successful effort madu ta open asylums for Ciurch, til- p .rfect, qumeemn of confessors, mother I
Ithe poor and intit ni. 'iTherefore, not be- " In il-is w,'y Ite convelt of Rahhan, pnie'tn t., sigtn l jloy and rojoicings, I im-
inlig able to imtitate mitany of Ihe saiints in OrmuzJ, with ail its dependencies, had p!>ire thee, n hose mittercessioi obtamins for;

their kind concern for the sick, lie con' fallen ini the iaidits-ç of Mar Ianna and us the graces, ime blessinigs, and favors of
tented himiself a ith te lihumble accn paitin his famil. To cede it ta Grbr ii wuld God ; Ui Virgim ! Our miistress, ve .hy ser-

of schoolmaster. le collected together a have beenî amn at olisimterestedness viiici v.imts besvech tihce ta assist and direct us.

ituiber of children, to whom lie gave in- nuthlîmig could have iiduîced but a .incoro ianuit limat ail the daN s of ar lives our

strctittions in reading. and in tie principles love for religioi, and an eniiglite a' ai) acts Y ie pro. Througli the, and iii

nf the christian dectri.ei. To rescue ihe preciation of tii advataîige's vlici womlub thee, we TffTe vur souls ta mîthy weil belov-

youig souls fromt ignorance, inspire tiient arise front its re-establishnmentt Pe haps cd a" . ltt**.s our endeavo.s, birs Our
wal the love of God, and die thogiht of th. liai iarch hiimself waould have made communii ty, and associate us to thme lIas-
beinig one day useful to their country,were tis sa, rifice, n i ch in itself was but a jtst sion of mhy beloved child. Amen.'

the 'otives which etncour-bredi lhis zeal. restitution, were il not for Ihe evil s 'Oit Samt Anthimy ! I invuke ilien ii
lie entered iito strict it:immaciiiy witho a tins nnd advice of iis fr iends. Thee ofT.. ng to dte mîty self and my brethmren,

pt ies!, by iame Francis. of Ite province prevaiied oa him to refuse. Thev object- hvi have eiterel, %ir n lia sia.tl enter.into

itoi CîIssoul. As uie consunled hain concern- cd thai the loratiomn was notl securet ; hat il is comnuni. M11ay the Virgin, out Me-

nv hais palon af forminîg a c'ionve.it in Chai- the Knîrds n ouil conte aud iay it wast, di itrix,ohît.uit for is ilita, durmug Our whole

dea, titi, pious friend, able to uiderstanud 1&and ai ite s'tine time offered two monas- ives, Our condict may lit ike t th iaine,

ilil the spiritî.l and tempotal advantag, s teries nearer Mossul. and do not t.mi1 cease mo guide dus, as Veli

of suri a plan, lie poinitti out the solitude ", Gairiel, who hid visited tiiese places, as ai those wlo siitil pers,.vcre witii mIte

of Rahban- Ormuzd t' the mosi suitable and r'co'g.izing the auivantages of the si- in tue sanie purpose. Aimen."

idce of al the religio' s retreais estabbish. tun'in of ut'.hban Ormmz':, deniied te - - -- - -- - - -
(-d in thme neighbourhood of ancient Nini- grant tf lhi at obm ,imrd it. Ai - tifor. Ti Oxvo'nmn Tt.cran:Ass.-Th..

veh seen event aided himi. Tiie pacha of London Oistrver, in ai article writ.'n bv

" Gabr iei, in consequence, departed' Mlssoul, a tyrani, and hijet ail mssiemie>n fiiend of thu Oxford schmool of divinitv.

fr 'Mossoul, the tes:dei -e of ithe Patri- lnot restraied Iv the constat of sote Eu, sys:
arch, in order ta ask a concession of this ropean power, a persecitor of Christians, ' Ptseyismi h2s m.id- extraordinary pro-
monasterv. Th see vas occupied byMar at this epoci stood in nieed of money, and gress in, the chîurch viithin tho last thrce

or Miatr'aui 'lla:îna, who, having emlbraced h tis attention vas called to tle Chaldean years. It is calculaited that cul of 12,000
the Catiolic faith with Alquouch, his vil archbishop. Ii absence of a reasoamble clergy itn England at.d Wales, 9000, threc-

Ilige, fiui being Nestorian primate, had and legal motlive, it is easy ta invent pre-- fourths Of te vlte,are dcepiy'ainted with
become lcad of the Camholic church ini texts and false accusations. Mar ilanna, it. Ii Scotland, again, the whole of the

Chaldea. Ilis conversionl,though sincere, was therefore cast inta prison, andi he nas Episcopal clergy with the exception of

co-uli na, reiedy te vice of complete unable ta get out without the intc:vention tihrce or four, are decided Puseyites. lu

ignorance, in wlichi ail tlie prelates of Ite ora Doninican father, tue superior of the Ireland, also, the ieresy ms making alarm-
Nestorian church were born and reared - Citliulc mission of Mossoul who consent- ing progress. It is cai:ulated that the miTa,

In conisideraiiont of his old tige, and wit edi :o idead in his behalf, on condiioi, jority of the Bench of Bishops are imole

le hope of the greater good, Roie lad ,however, tihai the coavent nf RatbaInt- or less deeply tinged witit it. ThOse of

Aft iit the dignity of Patriarch, ict Omuni. I sh>uld be ceded to Gabl ici The thle prelates wio msit openly' advocate

ictickal custon had for ages made ler(,. Patiarch conscteîu'd ta tuis. lie was Ii- Pusevte Irinciles aie the Bisihop of Exe-

ditary in lis fantily. berated, but ievertieless lie could nt i ter, mime Bisiop of London, and the Bisiop

SIlt was dmtlicuilt for a stiperannuated bring hîimîself : fulfil his promise. efOftri. Among the chusreiand chta-

Neophyte ta divest himsself conilietely of Gabriel retir d into a smalu house inAl- Peis in Landan in wich Puseyite prac-

certaii pn.judits, la whh, Ly dunesic q'thni. w'h're, rifler thi exrample of St. tice prevaiis to the greatest exteint, wil lit'

interests and the spirm oif sect, lie lad bee,' Pitul. Li a or'ed h.imsneif nu iih Ite en, found in Stîore-duch church and Maagaot

iabittiated. of uhis b mis, whi'ilo ai the saine lime street chapel, Oxford strect.

We have said tihat Nestorianism, ke, iractisit'g thme exercises of a religuis life In tue latter pince im wouit lc dlitTicult

la a little io t perceive any diufdirnce bemtween tit-
ail oilier heresies, had compressed and a- - form of worshi, ad that observed in te
tered all the priitive constitutions of e-, -- a simple lu.bov.r iand a Nesorian piriesi

)iuiouis hlle, Tite mnîasterics a're msi'ne %wio t .d received thme grace ta return to Roman Caithohie Church. In many of the
ii cent imateies taee sn. Cto . •>Psoyite churches and chapels, daily wor,

ibrly converitcd into benefices, Io be mai. Cateohce unimy. ship uns been est.blisited, and ini aill of
ters of dispute among the members of the The isre bretluen longed to taste Ile them, wo b, heve, the s.crament isadmin-
igier clergy, and whici the patriarci dis- swets of retireient. Gabriel, aided b> îstered w'.ekly-
tributes as rewards among ltose .vhin had the imfluence of the chiefs of the vilage,
contriibuted towardshis elecmon. The in- who w Iere ficcied by hits good exanijle, SrAi..-nst.A.w.--Uexpectedly and
subordination of this occlesiasical Ieai to and having greatly at hieart tue success ai in difTerent regions matters are occurrinig

to accolorale Ireltild'd logislativo indj.
penlce. Louis Phillipe wishas ta hiatve
Frnci inifluence preduonnnitent in Spain,
and is determined, as aa may itfer from a
recont speech of Guizot, l do so. Eng,
hnd's obvious policy is to prev'nt stuch on
tpsetiing of " the bahanco of powo r."
The formur will uphiold thie insmurgents-
the latter the Regenti. War bot'eet
France and England is, hercioro immîti-
ient.-In titis event, ni. ghe Frenchmen
now in Ireland, engagei, mnccording ta that
very competent auihority, ite Tory press,
" in drilling the pe'aeantry," vill be re-
quired at the Continent, and may b easi.
ly spared frot Irelan 1, us ite m.•nîî do-
claraton of war will ibe Repen of the Uni-
ai. IVh/sat ntext? Of course, the alecîi-
aot ef Our Representaiv'es to the Irish
Parliantet.-Belfast lrindicator.

ItMPOTANT Ft 'rt-rES iCtET IsLtNIrS
-- The governent has gone on regularly
tti wvithini the last ten daye, since wi.chi
w have land nothing but rumnours of war;
and I have aitn idea tu.t vo shall have a
seriouie disturbance uiere, ifmhe tranqmulimy
of Einrope is not disturtned by it , for yoi
nust know that about tvelve vo urs ago we
aid( un arrival here of H. B. M. shiip 'raTu-

bot, Cupt. Sir Thomas Thoifpsoni, direct
frot Enuglaind, and of th. Boiussole, a
French frigite.

-S'r Thmas lrouîglît letrs fron the
Entglisit Govertnient to Queen Poimare,
lia as site was, ami tIhe arrivai of the frigate.
at alorca, lie sent a bout for t..r to coma
over, as. site never lad been at Tahiti
siice tlt Frencli liad got possession, and
i..isted thbei- protectoratu fi.ug. But on
the receipt of Sir Thomas's letter shte
came across in staie, witit tihe oid Tahiti
fil g liing in uer barg". Site puli-J di-
r'cly ou board the frigate, w'ithout land-
ing, and.! thny mnanined tle yards and rai
the old fliug of Tahiti to the fore, and sa-
inted il with tiwenty one guins, tes they aiso
did on her departuro.

This annoyetd the French greatly, so
much so that thOy ;ssuîed a protest against
thte proceedings of the commander' of IL.
B. M. ship Talbotin hoistine ;aidi saitmîing
the old Tahiti flag, thereby distnrbing the

peace and tranquiliy of lie place, and
acting directly hostile ta Ftnce. Sir
Thomas thon requested Ilte Quueen ta cal
a meeting of ail the inhabiiiunis on itia is-
1.nd, ta knov awhiethier il w.ilcir wish
that the Freînch should htild în esi-t and
govern the island. 'ie umeet'ing took
place yesterday in the Quee's tclosure,
and il vas attended by iboit 1.0 000.

Whn called upo t. sp. k tly ail
agr cd to a man in iit wisiu l'te French
to remain oun te isitunlt tnd miey alu
w"slied Ilhe Qieen ta a1low t.mt uo go and
pul thvml d lie protectoraute flag ; but sha
would not tallow il. Lastýnm ht hiowever
tIhe wlg ats hau'ed duovn,?i..J ilu signal
hailu airds wore cut away. The ciptain o
,he Biussole threaened to fire upon tut1
place ii the flag idoes not gi. mp ngaini, and
tuhe captii of thu Emngihsh frigate bas
thireatened tl fire on titIh Frencmtian the
mj.l,.nt a shot is fired on ithe towfn.

The tenir Of lit Euglid letter to Po-"
mare vas ihat England would protect lier
aaimnst any foreign iover thai shonulti ei-
croach upon hier donîmiions,andl bath fri-
gaies at present lie ail ready ion baille, and
the Queen and most of lthe natives have
fled to a distait part of the ishmiid.
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"ThePresent !tate of society." iiWe boast of our .light; we denounce

This s lie titl ofaintheresting articlein old Feudallism and the middle ages, and

lte lust nulier of le Dnoci atic Ieview. fancy it worth a Te Deum that We have
Tha aîuthîor is the Rtv, O. A. lrowr son. gt rid of ti..; and yet, the impartial

Tlie cils whèich, op;ress the world a tle and clear siglted historian being asked,

present day ara of such îîîagaitude, thait what period lie lingers on,wlien, aIl things

men aie obliged, tihotgli unwillingly. tu onsidered, it proved best wiih thie great

,examne %ho causes of Ilucl gorgerai sufer.. fmass of the Eu:opean population, anrswers,

,ng. tisis l bonstiig tge ; le tge .f without liesitation, te potiod when Feuda.

fie inquisy; iis is bsle tige; of Quack ble. lism and the Ciurch ware in thwir greatest

d.cines and Qnack Relgions; Brandr.h .. glory; tait is, from dhe tenth to tie end of
. . the fourteenîtih century. Compare the coi-

and Wersley ; this t oi ngo of hîumbig dition of what Carlyle calis tia "workers"

bath m ust h e p iro s ered tb w it n the cer a. of E ngland, tl:e land of our ancesto r s,

ficath a o f b e usici ns, w it v hry hi e ly i .- d uring that p eriod , w it ht the co nd itio n

f o r n i i s t f ît I l ie h fy i ci a s rwh ie r g w u e d a y o f lt he c o r r e s o nid i nig c la s s a t p r e s e n t.

il seyen 4muiiist have beei known toîIl ts oua la almost struck dtihi ey lie ros
.o .id .- onu,, ~îIosoie îiîontrast. Cotton, us Caryle says. is chea1 rr,founider ofthie a)losaie institutions.." uns

furemaost iii bonusr Io our aige is il$ îilan, but harder to gut a shirt to o.e's back.

ihrophy! Soupti Socicties und Pour liws! Ctitioin is pruduced ait two pence un il,nrm

l'le writer il the Roview undersétands tile I ehiris lie piled up im arelouses, and mroi

subjeci, and we solcit tlhe ittention of (lit go about with bare backs. For food, evei

reader t tohe following exiracts.- Catholic Gurtli borni thrall of Cedric, did gel soie

Telegraph. parings of Iile pork ; thie pour %lotler anid
Father of thle Stockport cellar,'das, none.

"HIuibly do I beg pardon for having For spi itual food, the poores, hat fiiih
said in ny folly, iliat what thedemîgogueis and were irstruct, d at least il thre eleients
tell tlei about their intelligence and vir- oftlie Ciîistian religion; inquiries recenti.
tuo is tull a humiiibug. It was an ilwiso, an made inito tihe condition of tle population
imprudent word. l uili no sore ripeai il. cnployed in Englishs culli ries, show tha'i

I will beneufurti bc silent, ierely piai. human beings, do grow up ins th- ninist eteiitih
ling, in our g. od city of Boston, lo Soup century, in i ich, ay, and Chrstian Eng-
and Bread Socicties for able bodied men land, wiho k now t: eveni tihe name of tlicir
und women, ready, willinmg, becging to M sa e ty hearing i desecrated;,and
work, aud yet cas get no womk to di); P) ail accouitsagree that the nirais Ofi04te col-
yur (dousaniLd victins of mnan's infany, lier', are superior in the niorals of thre fac-
the nnmber kept goud by a surplus factory tory operatives. uin tie ligiest depart-
P''pulution; to tie honesi, intelligeni even minits of iltouighit anîsd gisus, the contrasi
wt ll-educated aa, driven to steal, il or' is hardly less b:rikii, ; our most advanced
der Io gain tle, to himiîs, inestimable favor of piilosopliers wero :snticipated ; we ai e
bîeiig sent to <lie Ilouse of Correction. scarcelv able even to copy tle Gothic
My dear friends, mîy miost wise and viritu' Church, tli las. word of Christiin archi
uns demîagogues, ail you say of the dear lecture; and Danse lias in poe:iy nu rival,
people, of tleir intelligence and virtue, is, unles it be Shakspeare.
no aoubi, very Iue, very sweet-for you "During tihese and thre preccding four
have swee.t breaths-and may I neyer be lundred yenrs, more work was done for
again left to question your veracity; but hunanity, under un iitellectual and social
these four tlousand -, these Soup and point of view, thilan ever was done, in a
Bread Societies, this privilege of being liko period, sinice historg began. A wri-
sent Io the House of Correction, or of be ter, nu to be suspected ofundue paitidiimy,
iîg locked up in a dunîgeonl il touching uîpon this period and upon the

' # 6action of <lie Church, is forced to say,
"Thera can be no question liat vithinll 'During the greater part of that period, by

the last huce hundred years thera lias means of its superior-intelligesce and vir-
been a most wonderful increase ofindustri- tue, it-the Church-ruled >he State,mo..o
al'activity, of nian's productive power; dified its actions, and compelled its adni-
atnd of the aggregate wcaltha of thre world. nistrations to consu't the rights of man,
Grat industries. so to speak, have within hy protecting the pe.r, tie feeble, and the
these tirec liuindred years sprung up, ne\ defenceless. It is not easy to estimate tie
ver before coiiceived of; ma lias literally astonishing progress it effected for civiliza-
made lie winds lis mcssengers, and flames lion during tiat long period called by nar-
of fire lis ininisters; ail nature works for row-minded and bigo.ed Protestant histori-
hin ; the moîuntains sink, and tlie. vallies ans, tie dark ages.'
ris: 1:efore hirm; Ile la.n-1 and the ocean •b a a •

fling out tIseir treasures ta hin; and time
and space are annihilaed by his science
aid skill. AIl :iis is uniquestionible. Oui
the olier hand, equally unquestionnble is
it o him who lias looked on tre matier
wiith clear vision, thiat in no trece iuindred
years known to us,Jsince nier begai to be
born and to die on this planet, whien, upons
ihe whiole, it lias fared vorse, for soul or
for body, with the great mass oftlie labor
ing.popùlation. O'ur advance, it would'
sicas, las bcen that or-dercd by Ihe niiIiiu
captain, an!a..divince backward.' .

• • e • e

"But tise chief thing ve admire in thge
Mbiddle Ages,is lit men did ilion believe il
God, tlcy did believe in some kinîd of jus-
tice, and admit chat manr, in order tu reap,
must in sonte way aid he sowing; iliat
mas did, whatever his -condition, owesonl
kinîd of duty to his follow man ; -and adni
it, not nierely. in theory, in caucus speecis,
or in loud wind professions, but seriously
i his•heart and'his practico. But we have
clianged ail that, wu have called-the ril-gi'.
un cf tlie Mbiddle Ags superstition, tihe
phuilosopliy which tlien was cultivated,
nilserable jargon, and tite governing which
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then went on, tyranny and oppression. We have hre glanced ait some of tiho
Ve have learned to blush, at tie page causes whichi have oporated to destroy the

of history which speaks of Hildebrand, religious failli of tle Middle Ages, to abol-
and St Anselm, and tihe enfranchisement islh the woriship of God in Christian lands,
f f the communes, and would if wu could and to introduce tIe worship of Manimion-

blot it out. It is a rep:oaci to a ainsi in ail triumphant Mammon. Going along
those tinies and in tis country to nane it through tghe streets of Boston tlo othrr
witiout execrating il. The age which cu. day, wu reinarked iliat il lias becomo lie
vered Europe over with lis Gothic Church. fashion to convert the basenient floors
es, and with foundations and hospitals for of our Churches int retail Siops of vari-
tie pour • duced St. Anselni, Abelard, ois kinds of nerchandise. How signi,

Si. Bernad,ind Dan<e, Chaucer, oldJohn ficani t The Church is made to rest on
ofGauitinti,and alagna Charta, De Monitfort, rtA,z.; Christ cin Mammon. \Vas any
Willian Longbeard, Phsilip Van Arteveld, thing ever ..more typical? Tre rouis of
ItogerBacon, Albert Magnus, Johnlîî of Fi, thi-so shiops in soule cases, ve ie laid,
daniza, Diin, Scotus and Si. Thoias Aquis pay rt whole ( xpenseî of he iisliser's
nuis, is a blank inl Imaun history! Thank fsalary. Pour i miister ! if tihio shouldst
God we hava oulgrown il, gat rid of il.- but <ake il into hivliead to s buukeManmoin,
Wc aie n1o longer superstitious; we have as îiy daiy buds <hee, and to point out tie
muado a ay wilh tle old monks whiosu max, selfisliiesss and iiquiiy of lie domnant
lim was "wolk is wosrsliii;" we have strick . spirit of trade, tihy underpinmg would
down tie last of lie Basons; ve are free ; slidie friou uniier thie, and tihou wouldst
Ive have tie Gospel of tie cotioni mill, -- Bit land is valuable ; aid why should
laisse: faire. save who can, and the devi il lie idle all days in Ilie week but oî:c, lic-
take the hindmiiost, and u e can do wihat cause a iueeinghm-lisse stands on it ? Ay,
we plicase wit h our own. A notabl. sure eioiglh. O hles'sed iliifi! great art
change this, and w rth considering. How tIhou,tind lias lerned to coin tihy God and
was it briuglit ab'liut, and what lhas been tojuiit iiiii out at isur%! But w iat hast thou
tie gain? gin-I ? Thou ar t care-worn and hra-

t'We canînot go fîlly into te inquiry gard, .nid i.h all thy economies, begrui.
this question opens up Tie iiliddl Ages gi )g Ileav u thlie siail ,,lot of grou nd far
broughlit litiman race forw urd not a iitte. hi templh, - i [eavoi, who gives <lice aIl,
Wh.ili mosit strikes us is tte higli moral and is whole ear<h, su mch broader than

spis itm.ul exaltation wvhich everywheo ilion canst cihivuie, thou hast to provide
mueu us MNan, tliroluglh the' faitl murured bread and s mp sotie.ies for lie p.or siarv,
and strentgihened ils hlli by Ile Cliircl, ing mon and wonin, wio voludti vo. k, but
bocamme greau, noble cliivalronms, eierg.-tic. can ge no work.
Thils immense siritual fusrc accumuilaeil * * 0 a •
in thie iimerior of min dits ing hie four cen, % Nvi would also soe revived iu all ils
turies iamed, .ves flows in thre activity, bold mediaeval force aînd nctiviiy uhe Christian
adventuîre, vaîst enterprises, and important Faith, and as tie lite preter of <liai Fitlh,
discoveries whicli commences in the fif. thre Christian Church, one and indivisible ;
îeenth century. hie ground and pillar of tie trutlh ; clothed

4 The church, during tise Middle Ages, with the authority which of riglht belongs
hod paid great attention to education : it ta it ,aud enjoying and exercising a discip-
laid covered Europe over with unive-si..
tics and schools. In the early part of the
fiftcenth century, education was almost as
generai throughout the principal stites of
Europe as it is now; the actual amount of
instruction one is tempted to believe was
greater though perhaps a smaller number
could rend and write.-The Bible had been
tiraalatcd into tise vernacular language of
Englishmen prior even to WicklifT, whili
would indicate that tise Saxon population
were able to read.-There was, at any
rate, a very general miental activity
throughout Europe, as tihe relies of popu-
lar ballads and literature of tie time bear
witness. Tne miind was prepared for tie
New Literature hich wastlieti brouglit
to lighl. The Greek scholars, withi
Groeek subslety and Greek sophistry, were

line on high and low, ridh and pour, as ef-
fective as that of thre Middle Ages,
but modified to ncet the nw wants and
relations of Christendom. Thero is no
truc living on this God's earth, for men
wlho do not believe in God, in Christ, in
the ever prosent Spirit of Truth, Justice,
Love ; lin tie Reality of the Spiritual
Worid ; noir without tihe Church of Christ,
active and eflicient,authoritaiive over fith
and conscience; competent to instruct us in
thie mysteries of our destiny, and ta di,
rect us wisely and suely throtgli the crea,
lion of a heaven hera oui carth, to a hoher
and iigher h.'aven here;ifter. Ve must re,
voke the divorce unwisely & wickedly do-
creed between poîitics,rehgion & moualhtv.
Il nmst not be accountied su superfluity in
tise politicinn to hatve a conscience ; nor

dispersed, by the taking of Constantino, on iipertinence to speak and to act as if
pIe, over the iiacipal Latin Siates; slo hie bivevcd in the ternial God, and feared
study of the ancient Ileatien Literaturo te retributiuns of thie tinscen world ; nor
went with them, and tihe saverah schools of inconsisistent with tise rnekiowledged duties
ancient Greek philosophy had their disci- of the minister ofsreligion, to withhold ab-
pies and champions in tie very bosom solution fromI te base politician, tIse foui
and am. ng the high dignitarit.s of tue 'i-retch, whatever his private morals, who
Church itself. It- obvious and unqiies-'vil in public life.betray his country, or
tionable superiority, au to lhie perfeciun 1support an unjuîst policy shroughi plea of
and beauty of ils form, over the richer, utility or expediency. It must not always
profounder, more varied, and earnest, but be in vain tliat a public nieassure is shown
less polished literature of the Fathers and t be uînjust in order to socur .its adoption.
tise Chuirh, seured it a ready aJoption Nations must feel; ilhat-there is a [ligher
and an almost universal authority. than tlhey & tliat theyinay lawfumlly do only
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what the Severeign of sovereigne con hby ea4 littie society every day. This or- for or oins, and roe agair for our justifica- RAXMENT* -RgCFAYB,.rnads~ Kgh uust ~ated ~ ~ ganization, called suie LiVing RoXary, 48s ion." Many are t sqýjects presented formiands." Right mostýb* artied W inttheca.n.Mn t h- e1pes d o- ik, 15U.; Tisibqhy~beeusiproved by thie reentpota nd f- .mndiién iy thè âort -Muory *ich HaiiLos-,I,3rCI 15.;Taq
binet comenis of áatiu rinta l legitlative 'voueitiinisay iodulgen.ha.' Srteies oafthe alh âof r during Brik, 55.
halls, into she banius>of b msiness, aad Tlhq practice ,opf intheaamepryers the f ersy e reimained on arth aftçr .e Londo-n et hir ODwyer. *5, beingso often has led somne to renard the Rosary as. resurrection. Jesus, whom we sav expire ol for Thoinas Mei né, Adelaide, T 6d;
preside at Inibunals of justice ; mien d na me # bsd re- Weréssiw breaks the bonds of-deitl by Michael CoghlintWarwick,lO ; and Miss
meet be made toteel deep ia thiir inmost membered that, boei4eu the vocal praye, Ham owu power resames lif., and-bursting Murphy, Fort Gratiat, Mich. 7s 6d.being, whothir i puhlic life or in private every decade has a mub»ject preposed fur medi- open the rock-hewn eepulchre, rises 'iu the WindF Ba q

tation-that whiltéthe volce la employed the sane body, but in a gloriled state-"The rist Ir . by, q.
life; that they are watched by the all-seing thu*ghtsr nay be eâgaged in the contemplation fruit of themtthat slept." How afecting is Pert -Rev J. H. brèotMagh, 7 46d.;
Eye, and that it isbetter to be poor, better ofrubjects well calculated to inspire devotion the Istory ,o'the meetings of Jesus with His also for Edward Byrnes. Angus Mc Dinell

. towards God. Thus, the attention being fix- disciples, and of Hié interviews with Hia apoi. tand WM O'Brien. each Tis 61.to bèg, better to starve, than to depart in ed, the mind may be occupied with the histo- ties. The awe with w!hich they trere 'ene. Milakie -Mr MeLachlan,
thê least iot a froài the Ia of rigid justice rieal f&cts presented ; the affections moved by trated when He ira appseaed amnug the*-_
snd ilbuice blessed charity, This i what coatemplating.the Divine love and mercy ex- "The doors being shut," with the loving salu- -hibited; the imagination will contribute te ex- tation, "eace be to you." His condescension WOTICE- .Wereas Hannah Everift,we need ; what we demand fir our coun- cite proper sentiments,and the heart glow srith to St. Thomas, His genitte, but impressivesre- . in May lasat .eve Moses Rilph ktry, fr all couiries ; and demantoo inG gratitude. Ail the powers of the soul will be buke, and Hie benediction on hima who he. Co.a Noie of and for grafting Fruit
the reverend rine of Him Who was and eumployed, lieves on the authority of the Divine word, trees,payt.e on th t September folo-

"Whilefancy revels on ber gojen wing." rather than on the testimony of his on rr
s andnof a Pur example in the mystery ot the incarna- ses. "Blessed are they that bave fnot séen inrg ording tothe uber graft.tien

ty, whose maternal heart ii wounded tion, the devout Christianmy transport aim. and have believed,'{(John xx.) The twenty- living;-.nd where-s thie Sbscriber, at
by the leaàt wvound received by th eaî self i spirit to the h rnble abode o f fourth chapter of St. Luke will furnish matter thP same time,, and fo the like purpose,

Naz'areth, and witness the annunciation by the1 for many reflections while reciting the Rosary. gave a Note of Haînd payable to. t said
9 gnificant of her cildren." angel Gabriel to the Blessed Virgin, hear the On the evening of the day of Hiâsrswreotioi Moses Roiph & Co. ;--hkewise aniotler

salutation, sHail, full of grace,"uand mark as two.qf His disciples were walking te a Note of aIud, given uo the said pies,
From Vie United S'ates Ca0holc Maazine the modesty of Mary, who is troubled at o sto about et miles fron tJerusalem, enga- for $9, on account of a hnoroin rade, botlh

agazine.extraordmary a salutation; and admire ber fidel- gda in conversation on dril these thing twt- payableu September following ;-Thie
T I E R O 8 A R Y ity to ber vow of perpetual virginiry as she ex- hr, J nesu , raing nrak w theti h ore caution all prsons against

claimis, "Hlow shal) this be doue, because 11 er, Jess drawing near, walked with them, ltmr oe< ato i -rom gis
v n. U. CAMPBI.L. aoHtimai H e donheeca ste but without allowing hlimself to be kno vn. purchasing ay cf ithe nssidi No"es, as-

.n Cinded.- gel's answer, 'The Holy Ghost shall cone He i rthe subject of their conversation wililnt be respossble for their payeut,
Nothung is more impressive to a stranger upon thee, and the power of the Most High which made them sad. They asked Hi if having eceivedi n value for th'm.

th-in the siîmultaneous praver of the entire po- shall overshadow thee. And therefore also tile alone as iorant f te extraordinaryENASEVERITT.
pulation of a Catholl i hnth ele** b e he l thisd'one iiin eu.alem wi'liin <tie lVrt'IEN S EVEIITTpltt lty, when the bells tall Holy which shall be born ofthee shall be things doneinerusemIwithin precedng W tFlamboro', June, 1843-.f>r the prayer Angelus Domini, and al unite called the Son God." Hearing the sweet day., Hie inquired: "what thngs" TheyCLlu soliciting lthe B. V. Mary te intercede for voice of the "Blessed among women," as she 1 descriei to Him Jesusof Nazareth, a mighty
theni, ''now and at the hour of death." An promptly expresses her submission to the Di. Prophet who had been condemned todeati
American in Spain thus describes such a scene vine will. "Behold the handmaid of the Lord, and crucified, and stated that they had enter- N OTICE is hereby given, that the
in Cadiz, on the Ala:nada, a long walk, lined be it done unto me according te thy word'"}tined hopes that He was the Messiah, but Commont Schools, for the Toiwn of Hn-
with trees, fronting the sna: (Like i), he may coitemplate and adore the that now the third day smince is deathb hai mion, will lie oprnued on Monday, the

Hcr the whole city is seen, without any wonderful mercy ofthe Eternal God, who con_ passed. Yet that reports of lis ie:urrection 7th day Of August next ; ad thiat thediscrimination, as to rank or character; and descends te be born in time, and, by ahmiracle enapreetha bonegoin to the se- pment of one ShillingRand three-pencethisnerat Pnce of reiidezvs a ords to a incomprehensible to human renson, unites the te-"but Him they tound not." jPer monti, for each pupil, must be made
fashioniable, or elegant. They neet in a ushuThe sacred passion ef our Lord bas been a Then Jesus, upbraiding them for the hesi. t' the seve ral Teachers by le Parentsatrangernat oneevieve thl <bathiciattactivenhurnor wu<hd<hoqDiiinednatuee
mer about six o clock, and the crowd increases favorite subject of iieditation for the mont tation to believe the prophecies concernng or Guard ane, i advance.
umtil dark. At the going down of the su ithe eminent saints. At that furnace of Divine Him, asked them, if it were not necessary for By order of thei Board,
belle from l the chrches chime the lva ora f carity that con- Christ t have suffered, and so to enter into LEGATT DOWNING,C,;nes; the crowvd stops, the loud laugh and sunied ail that was earthly in their nature; hisglory And then, begmmngat Moseshe'Cerk 1, 1, P,
the humu of voices are iistantaneoualy sus and learning froin the "man of sorrows t" to them all the prophecies m. the 'lamilton, ju' 31, 1813. 48pended, the air of gaiety gives p'ace to unaf- despise ie vanities et this life, abandon-dsh man-
fected and4,ois looke, each person crosses wealth, pleasure, fame-al that the world eN- ner.a infiamed their hearts Could any ele- N o T I C .
himself, and says a short prayer, te return teema most, and took up their cross every day uence equal <bat of Jeans Christ expounding
tthnk s to the Disposerof al, good, that ano- to folowTI Him. Many are the gushing affec- the numerous prophecies relating tohimself, THE CO-PARTNESI herto-tier day has passedin pette.. The bi stops tiens that wili arise in the Christian'a heartas showing their conînectin during four thousandi a minute, each perso-,iPasse% the eoepli. hoe ccntemllates in dotai! tie varioug eircum- years. and tlueir fulilment in tho wonderful acte fore existing between lenry Giiouird
rent of the eveniprr to the other, the crewd tapcntpresetedetabis consiceration in theof lis then recentpassion antid death! On ap. anid Robert McKay, Livery Stable Keep-

mov's on, snd agai aIl is life and animation. ia o t eidraioyi p roachingb the termination of their journey,- ers, is this day dissolved by mutue- taon-doleonsrnysOi'CS He mad,- as <loughibe wîuuld go farther." sent, maid ail debti dite t<i thme unbovï.Firm-No religious ceremony isso solemn, and at cing himseifnear the Son of God at every B H dt as t e would ghioarthr 'set ea d al debde pato theabmm rn
te saue time se wholly commendable. MAil1 a:age of Hi passion, le will beld the ex- B ey pressed him to accept their hospital- Arereeested: to be paid immediate y to
lions pausingat the:ame moment, suspending cess of suffer ng and hnam:iriion endured, by ity, as it was thon late-in. the afternoon ; and H miryGirourd or R MKy, who
the hilarity of conversation, the gaiety of the Saviour to utonte for the si of man. heconsented. "Whilst ho was attable wt Li'payalaccindn by sidFir
thoughit, ithe tender sentiments of love, te give Scourged by brutal soldiers, crowned ritht them e took bread, and blessei, and brake iUyl NRY GROUARDPlace to pieus reflectionhsand grateful acknow- thorns, loaded with ils cross wihen exhausted aiîti ave te tit."Tv itrrnedtelyrecht RE RM A.

A stra r • .with lossof blood and barbarous usage. The! Then the two disciples were able tn ceoînt. Wness t ti hgtinMg
ro! is ofte si i t<rough Austrian Ty- contemplatistmayjoin himself to the Virgin for the deep interes exciped in them y the ot th above,rom ateven 'by peasanta returnmng Mother,in her participation in the sufferiga Ifdiscurse if their late comnpanion, and <bey LF'TT D) NirGoat evening fromt their labor, saying the and sorrows of her Divine Son. What must ueosnihe "iaa hlt t aur b#2ait5 21,
prayersof the Rosary alouda in unison--the have been ier afflietion when she beheld Him .said one to, anater,1wasnot our earts Hamiltoi, July 21, 1843

nilost anciemt Of lc conpany reciting the mys- whom sie knew to be the Lord of glery, in- buing wirin us whist H r spake b dteway,.
<ries a-ld tic flrst Part et every prer, w hite sulted and dtahenored, apit upon andi bine- anti openedte < us <ho Scriptures!"e Andti lîy
ail the others responfi ever tic yerhinge pemd and dishonoe, ti cup dcto immediately returned t eJerusslem, and toldÎ 'THE :SUuSCRIBER takes thuis oJr
:enice of oach praver. The toralu abi- Calvary by lose wop le had loaded twih the Apostles what had happened, " and how portuoity of expressing bis gratitude to'tarts of the mountain eof Spam and Italy tell favori, ant for whose salvation He was then hey knew Him in the breakingof bread." (St. bis nutnerous friends, for thç fatterixia
their beada, and meditate upon the sulbjecta going te shed the last drop of His sacred Luke xxiv). support received during the time o(
proposed to them, vhile vatching their flocks blood In the contemplation of the crucifix. The Rosary, far from being a dry or mono- his Co-partnership. and begs to infores
The rural population of France form confra- ion, that mystery which wiDl astonish men tous devotion, will be found by those who threm, that in future the establisiment wil'termnties, each nember ot which pertorms his and angels for ail eternity, the heart wilâ find faithfully practise it in its true spirit,. te be' he carried on by the undersigned, whodevotion for the common benefit, and ail unite scope fur the exercise ofits warmest affections, most interestiug and attractive. There are gs to solieit a continuance of their fa-witi the priest on sunday, after vespers, in while the mind is emp!oyed lu the awfu[1few who cannot spare time enough to perfvo b sHENRY îm Ref R ýreciting the Rosary aloud in the church. 'lhe scene whien darkness covered the whole earth. a third part every day. It io sai the renown- favor. H RY GIROURD.
Genoese or Venetian sailor, who watche the The earth quaked,and the rock@ were rent,and ed Marshal Turenne said bis beads in martial Hamihon Livery Stables,
fading day while floating on the purple Medit- the graves were opened, and the bodies of the camp3; and many persons whose cares and July 21, 1843. • 4
terranean or Adriatic sea, thinks not of sleep saints arose. His Apqptles had deserted Him, employments leave them ittle leisure Ibur e' 111 .110
aitil(he bas said the Rosary. In Florence the His disciples were diepersed, but the evange. tirement, make the devotion of the Resary the a e

fau-, list Saye: 'Now TuSaE stooD BY THE T CRO companion of their evening walk.
"su i the baniks where smilg aArno sweeps," OF Jaaus His Mo-rusR!" When consider. .sisadeand in the po i ed circles of Catholic courts, ing her agony at the sufferings oe ber adorable The following testimony in favor eOfdv HE ubie s a IarPfemale tante hascaeitrived that a chaplet of Son, the prophecy of Simeon, made tthirty- tien to the Imimculat- Mother wUi ant be and wel selecti etock of Bsbeads, whether of gold or precious stones, shal three year before, "ihy own soul a .word without its effect upon those who knew, eitherP and Pslm B okatvey noe

be the ornamnentai neckace of tic fair; douibt- shal pierce" (St. Luke), will teach the personally or by reputation, the frst Amera
less <fiat they may be reminded eof the virtues Christian heart hew intense must have beeni cas bihop of the Catholic chturch. raite prices, and ln every variety of blint
enjoined upon those whmo wear <ho Rosary, anti <he sufferinlgs of Mary during te whole lire On hie death-bed, a very short time before mg.H.AMOJ, otiat amid tic iaties et lite they nmay imitate et her blesoed Sou, now consumxmatedi'by [His he expiredi, Archbishop Caroli saidi to Re, . A., H. RMO R,& -o
<he royal knigft Fitajamea: mest -painful death,--and morne faint idea Hamultoni, ___ne,__18__.__9

"Hi minitght orison he. to1d, may be formedi ef <ho efficacy ef her powerfulî F. Gras.i, who attended him during hieslat ftatfGacry.
c. yger wli.eybSorgo intercession inr-behalf of sinners. illees-"Of thase <bing. <bat give me0 <he ' H E Subecribers are nows r'ecéifrug byAnd suk <n undisturbed repose." Tie five gloriotus mysteries, the third anti mout consolation at <he present moment, u, th late~< arrivais et MsntreuI, ane

Within <lie hast few yeare, in many places, last part ef <lue Rosary. proeet subjects for <bat I have always been attachedi ta the prac- 4 1 9,î of Plais aîd ancy STTON'
societies have been formaed by <ho orgaizationu meditation that fill th. Christian wi joy. lu tice ottdevotion to the glessed Virgin Mary, SRZ imchludin Aiçcount Bookis of 0 veryof' bhe faithful in bands of fifteen persons, each the first mystery, for eaample, the resurrec- htIhv.salse taogtepol ecitå -f ndhl n,of whom engages ta recite every day, for a tion, he beholdis thie triuuniphs of hie Lord, tiha Ihvetaise 1amu tepele ecrpio-mlsu a bnd
menti, anc decatie, andjnmeditate on eue miys. great evidience af His Dîviy, apt di thfoun. under my care, andi placed mny diocese indter A. H. AR MOUR, & Ce-
tory; se thu t thm whîole Rosary ls performedt dation ef thie Christian's hope. 'Crist died ber protection." ' -Hamilton, June, lo43. 3t



The CatIolice
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UT 11AC PLSI;,KF- 1198 lIVt.lESV TS si lag sfc ostic SCfIaol DnokS
E.GaVasîtassas GEDSSSEAL lu appîciait the~ tnit:as ie ina gunerial uïe îiroaglioct tile Pro-

shrn.îtod creua s lisaliecture of Clergy., -ic h- iloeo sloeel
ltcîerî'cs: ,viîce. %%liliîs' ipss.c VsIsi

aussi It(qitliut tititssti.aiIy Iawv pricel.
Jautsî Gtaîlit <s tif uasn anti M-Iatit A. i. AIIMOUR, & Ca.

Cariais), ut* CoriiivaClt t'sar hui Enali Divtrict, llamîPjtoi, Jonc, 1843. 3
çoloprisias" theTi~ue Cita rluttelibuitg,

5Cariats 1 Vlaicl, Koaîyssis, Laiicasler, X.ocliae, __

Alatildît, loritaiii, Usnabriîc!;, Itoxborough,i
%V iscliter fuil WViicsburgIi.

Roiesy %. Yssglr, ui"lhur.sew, ansd WVi!iîsuil PRIC E OF "lTAILORI-NG
Matrke Ur liýiigstoia. t'asr figei Dititrict iV to
ilit, coIniprisrn4 site Tcfvtlip or1lulu i I Stabicraber, ws io ta xteild

isidney, Ïitiisigcrl'ord. Itntwjdo3. itr'n'ot bis bllilsit, salies tItis îIliod0JU ciii.
14arixuora, !ilîdac. Etaeir La le andl Tyeîîi. frntgucitletstlcla sset

Ücorge Rykeit, of Si. Cahuries . , very gienl reductioti in Ili' prihr.s. aiaoivi
hasut wVoodriirl, of ~st. JJavsd, fot fie Ninrýalr 1119 0il s'isse crticles ta taie tilird bass lsai
Ilietrie',1 cntislris3in,7 tie Tcsivngiips or'«at fori.rly.
jîcle, Csîirtor acd i'aiilili. litît in cacsidiîrstio eo' ilss gre&tI rardue

Eli.Ls MOU.-, «Of $usiacttt. anud itîl S.~ Dit lion lie iiitenisd ils I*itisii! atl exact l IY'
-cliasais ' il bte,< ihu Lt.oidoî Dibtrict, i iui uai 0.il 'very frisat ail, ilioiit dit;'

.Camlsrtin ilte c1~'tsit5o' A tit:lsside, A uId. tn'ii i sroiaeta iac oatl
baralsRlu, Asllitold, ]3nyhiam, Citrrildoc, Ijula- linletin'o peaisa auts ils bfinie Prei

%vte )urclscatcs, I.ItIred, Laubsi, longlonî, olciuxii dhqligtb m epr

MNaaihide, Muai, Sauttiwvutd, %WawcnoslI, tfttbly cii loyeti ;, front ilis grile lue ivill
Weisttiîstcr vind] Yatrmouthi. f lot deviate.

Vi"rquliar Itubertnîstt flca.wisestiruy, und Tihose n liai liaaaolaise liii niav resi s
Cisrle %Vttere, ai- L iriisal, flor Ille taw* sus ed tilit) uaisas nl il bu: s;saed tii ha;ve
.Diàîrict, cobicprisisigthe .ILOWîslliiPsOet'la-kcs' iais wor!i daine in a style tuat ssiýI bevs
.Lery I ast, fia,vl.e.!uitiy %Vcsl, Cssledoili . c.saîîaiin si ccv ils tislt' Provinee.
1iIantaeuet Re.ir. AIi'rtî, Cainbridgt,, ittsaî
sel 1, Coiiiiibor:asiut analc (luresaca.. 'llie pine cf Ciltani îg is Ill'%t) o:li ictil.

Archibalsi Mc Douild, et'iMarinai, andi Char. S ANIUU, l MtlCU 1t V.
let; Butler, et Cobtsrg, l'er flisc Newustle Dis. N. B.-' lie Sitî il" anid stiuler Fusl
tric4. cosssprisîig. thea. 'rewîislips cf Ainwsi.'l, sis sire jiset rua eivcd, isi whIicb e r%
Craisialie, Ca-vzeîsi. Ciaritc, Cartirilit, Dacr. m;traa astctî ciaiiîa ew aoL

lingto.i llaldaiasiid, tlnasitor, Hlet, èibotia serived lfroist iaaid 't'iii tite at erîs.
gisen, Murr.sy, Marivere, Uttittebee, l'orcy andi tl,sîsilloua .Iuarijl G. j8.13. 31

~cymour.____________________îashiac Bales:, ofF rmcr£sville, and Stcphen
XIumu.t o et iîitt'#3 iapids, s'ur ste Jlicisstot
District, catilri-it6 dtîs owniaips of L!cdq, tCOMPOUNI.V S YRUt'0I Ol' 1!)itrIIOUNfl
KiîIey, Itaaicar'. Crs.eby Nots rsbSo;iAND ELECAMPAÎNE.

Bure:,, EwarsbrgA gst O t110se y nsa eff*ectuai cture a
Saufs Guowr. %WeItcrd. Elizaibelhtaw:si Youlig totts od, sttntîIll ibod

and Esctsit, Oxcsd cnd Lsstitsdotn. wlioaapin- Cestigî. croc!p or Haves,. L;Oulsunlp.
O~'Tlesevcrat .'wîasr publiehied lin lion, liiri6), liocreuiets, pains and sorcaulsE8

Uppe.r Catiadu %vit picase. give thae abcu'cell ocf the brecust ansd 1Insigm. ItricliitiF,a discuse
iuîserîiuiv, as wei'l as ali, otîser appoiniit.'t et' fiitî ln swopisg siîireds la a Prernatsirc
Inspecbors oif cle.rgfy lesc.ves l'or fileu sne grave, under ilse fictit;oils nanie. of ctinsu:, p.
p3rt otte l>rovisscs.'. tlot), cati ha. cured igy ilais cscdscii. The

_____________________________ ustial spcîîaîam-3 cf tlis uaas (flronclitis)

seccnre Yetis' è'uailh by usin>' ail P UiE a re crsugi, soreîicss of- thae tintga Or iaroat
huarseneas8. difflcclty of brcaîliig, asîliiia,

and) IV/solesutic iter. heccic tiw'er, a sniatit? tili of plîc',zs or grossier,

Armgtrolg*s pattent )icritiniral Filter

Waxrantcd ta puîyfy 5013 gallos of WVcter il,
24 hoursa.

jr isa wellautlicnlacated faet thit a great pro.
Sportion af itlet disaeas incident ta tîsis

Country, via; - oyers, Agtîeat &c., arc Caus.
ed.by thse îcipcrîty ai flic voter, andi il bas

thereforc becoîno ai object cf Lisportantce ta
tise ptulic ta elicover si icisans of purify'îcg it
an t'oifficient quantifies for ordicary bouse.
tseld _purposea. This ie îaew dotte by tisa l'a.
lent 3lecharuîcal Fî.ter. wvhicta et Us aime
lime itttes raidiy, ssrnipiiclty, andi eccîiomy,
andi Ly menus of it watercacs We purifiesi fit any
quaaststy, itia very little trouble. Durtig thse
lait yessr, saînce thei'r intraduction sttu lse
Uoited Statelr, tlîcy littve beent adopttd into
the Navy. Luth nationsal andi cosmhutiai, andi
irai fîwt becoming Cu.ncral adsau article of
isousebois tuse.

l iT r VNAE AMRU

luit. Smalliîesâ of canspasu, cbcsîpnes 'and
simpiicity of constrction, wbcreby itie saut
lialte te get cut cf Ordler.

2d. The s'atidiîy %vitii sïiiicl it wo.ks, purs.
fyiug 500 lingea as tsitih viriset in agýven
Uie, as uay fie! fste urdmnary cohistruc..

tios.
3i. Au it dsie£ atoperate chemnicaily, Water

for wiaafuing andi ail other iaouscels) purprisc
esi, s well -s foir driîiking. c*sitis, puritiesi
by iLl. t"wall"alec ' fîcriti pàrtactiiyi
idisttd fier ieSiiMrlats&.
'Pric e sh 'ii âder.for tie

Femillos , in sôsl prt chi t~.onry ~
hixicFulwria forwardeai, carofîily jack d,, by
addrcegiiig Ila Agelat by po8ït'WtUir ca ftiXiiti-

ta itie '

Pias cees S:.; , oposii thse Globe [iniul.-

ccd monetinec'b!oaa. 'Itis'noîh'ingmaoroihan
ais inflsammatin ini lie filase shin wlich lines
lise inside ofaits whll cftte vrifid tubes or
air ves'elz which rutsîrossgti euer part of thse
lusig..'

Tise pecciier virtics orftiis coîpaîiid hava
fur a long lime attractod flse atteiitiu:s of Uhe
niedical prol'osuiot andl public ; asnd a lively
inlarcat bacs recently been ttarectesi ta tie de-
veloigmest oft their active powa.'m aind pîuinioc
aric qualities. iviaicli the proprictor lis nowv
able t gatify, and preseus fits metlicinie ta
the publie witb full confidence of ifs bcing Use
mostsafa and valtiable ruincdy ever tiscaver.

.cd ranid adaptesi tes aIl disessecs tir tiî, Itings.
%viso any ai tise fuictioi:s do not perfeuai.
their asatunal or hcallhy action.
k la cc uiversaiiy betievesi that, Goal in his

Proideisce his not utflictad bis chlldren vvih
pa!i andi disetase, iibout at tha. sansie time

givirsg iisem sorssetlàing in the gardes) of na-
tuire tbsI wvitt net onty mitîgale, btat in nsaliy
cas e ntirely relieve ilium. wVith fthede
iieWc strongly imnpre&scd en aur csaîds, es'ery

onà shoud tee' -a rcat dosire ta ilsvcalîgato
ýte utt Olat o;' hiepoer the gýreat areina
cf nature, ansdiù a 'wier tlit sourcc thai

ýin;.trttiou wlsicii thé wisdlotris of' sasl ham fai.
cd tu attain.

In prceonîing. titis article ta thse public, the
propnricorwuirgluenced by-the hople that a

meiiepreplitrel ýwiLli szuch:cire andi strict
regstrd te tise cluem ical properties cf ilu aiv
-dra!ji sn~ uod àeh place of'
Wdttitsndi af ïti' 'ndsibeiioetimi it'thi day.

Thse use, aooe kbtia cf flie ,Syrtip, will Le

Dlrtýcesoni accampouying oacb bOt!ý, wvith
the aigcatiièofthè 'pr6prieter, %vithosat wl1ieh

i'rcpra'du~ c li ioleaaie andi retail. by
J. WINIR, xima aiÀ'ehcr , :.g
titrcen. .llasniltom, .Ca- %. jarice *z Gisi. ,

IN. *1B - A:' *Iibci àWsîcctt aîwîne
tii -trcla&( tu soli a '319.

391

GENERAL GROC -RY

AND PIIOVlSl ONSTrORE.
T BRii ANIG AN Legoiave to an.

es flou tare o lais friendsand the pub,
0. thit ite linsi rconine d bis Cid i.l.

ng, ut bis fOraîîe.- stand, ncxt door tu lIr.
Ecelcstoiie's Coiafèctioîusry $hop. Kinsg
Street, where lie will keeti faîr aI a o

IProaiàiois.
0:7ý» Ca la îiai for ail kinds of Plo,

duce at file en-rkcî p nous;.
Harmiltonî. Juise, 1843. 40

YOUNIG LABIIS SCIIOO[,

tyNDI;R Tilt DSIRECTION OP Tilt SISTII1 et
TuEF CONitEOATlO'a.

]Plamik or* Iusotisemt n.Tv I E Frenchi atiti Esagls iein .:sneatauglit
Kallerrtlicet at pprovct agtes: %Vriti lig.

Arsliîmetic. Geogrsspta, Aticic it and bosPorc
Ilistorv, Rheitorie. tue Ek'lnienla of lPhilo!ioily
and Cliecsistry, Drsswiiîg, Painting, Plain aenti
Faîîcy Nuedle Wor<, &c.

Gencral flcgulationlm
Paents or Guardsssîîs, residiisg at a distance,

sire rtaspcctl*ihly rcqiiesatid ta nan saine indi.
viduat in flic city %%ho vvill be clîarged ta fi-
uidato their bille wliei due. andi receiî'e file
ladies, if circuitii:tacces reutier Ilicir removal
Prom Sehossi nocesary.

Chîlsiren of ail deiioninatios arc admittes),
provided tlacy couiporii t flic rîîIcs cf fic lai-
s ttittoit ; utsiil.rinity reqîiires ait exterior ob.
servance of iles gcuscral regsîlations of wvorah!pt
yet ut i-3 particuterly %vishîssd tu bu îinderetood.
that no encroaclinsenits arc inide upon the 1gb.
e.rtv of a'onsciclit'.

Noe puil vvili be tecea'c? for a shoLtet Pt
siedi thait tliree anontlis.

Iisynier.L %vill po rcqtiired quarterly iii ad.
vanct!.

Est deductioni %vili bc all fco >r a çsupii witli.
dra%%îi bef'ire Ibis expirationî of tisc quaarter,
star for absenîce, 'uii'ss ocensiontsd by sicki.

'l'liera %ilîl bie ait ciaical v3cation of four

Evety boardcr on entcring, icust bce provid.
cd witia bed and bedditig, aix changes of linen.
tociigs, pocket hasadterrifsu tueels, tlire
nilstwrappers. combls, tontis and flir bru.hes,

i alate. Lsouks, uiapcr,Cnd if ta lccri drawing,)
-awiasg mîsteriale.

TflIWS FER ANNUM,
Entrance,- - - - $ 4

Blaird ands Tuition, (wa5lsing nat
ictded.) - . 102

laiffloàrd, - . -5.2

Day Scsol at. - 14
Drî:zgand Painting, - - 12

The French lnguige %vill foral an extra
charge osiy for Day Solîiars.

Kingatois, April 23, 1842.

or TUEt
IPHIÉLADEILrII NA STR

Tis Isropriu!tors cf Ibis ttie.tinnotsred and uni.
verally lt.sttUlat FïamslY Nowîsm pe t iounco,
diait ises nsequentànfifat unparaite!ed patroîsige
wlclà fins beva exteaideai I thit calabluchîgnent,
they .wl. on. thse 18titî or stardi ne1, living fla,
commeincemnent of iti XI;lahs vobslue, iaobss tisie
Plastadetptiia t3tueitsy L'ouritt lu 2 lireat!> est-
lerW Fem . t em. Type, I..w Ptlcr,P oa

~aw.aea, its vrçy 'uay in suct .'speb style xi
tç'iasp si ot <'Dce.as fle La-gi-t sai asi l'e tau
tàtt Panssy Niew6tusprr. iît.Ued-froî.i the l'gccc

'f. hi la a-iig iSsP I.rtisifg muets, taut w.
tract tuaI assîr fsttt.6g rcpultatiaui fctr fie raithrcî
priantce of oct colitracU. -Wiltt guar.sâîec il,

pretcredî'usx.
Webk* enstsed !ritec~emna in rvery

lsraisr of out bsublcUsa for mtitnali. àids, and d.c
peiigacsa t c usXsat fsily euasal Our iiter.

Tise taiioL liii COIUMIZILC affe s Pet
~ausaasn.'p.>s ea. adçeance,. Lt:u W.1sfeny OC

wilt offlei.tte to prlocur e sIou.nei' robcrlbmtss aus

-ceipi f.,r u r eac. isi.. eils ie.r.I*J'cojlýde fo5, or eue clipy %brie yca'

AdJrse, MMAKIN '& IIOLDEN.
1'itAfdol4iii.

SIR CHARLES
W~i ILL commence hpir regulnirijis b.
tVît et) Port Ilamiliua & Toroctto

an1 file oining of Ille navigation ;, felv;ng
IPurt H-amilcon evcry rrorcing nt 7 A. àt
and Turontgo ecry af:ercuoaî lt 3 P. N.

For freight or Passage niiiilv ta file
ilas!ter on Lou;rtd.

HI milion 28th A pril. 1843,

ROYAL EXCHANGE.
xIiT ST5IEET.

IlA1 1¶I L TOY -CAADA,
III' NIVIISON DELEItLIX.

rJIIIE Sulscribe g conpleted lis.

(eau fige situ of bis id Sic ni) resjecltully
iaul'orms thu P'ublic iliat il is iioiw npitc for
ilîcir acromodation, and solicihs a man-
tihntace of tlie gesierous paztronage lie lkaç
lieretofore rccelved. and ir i wlicli lie re-
turcs biis miost gratefut ilaa.nks.

lq DEVEREUX.
Haqailion, 1842.

%(Janadliatn femjL
Warrascil in exil cases.

r1ill1r lest retnedy ever yet diseovecila ls r
a VItIMS. It nlot oniy destroye îIawîî'.

but laîvigorates the wiaole systemi and came~s;
offrfie superabunsiant slitne or mnucus !o lire.
valentin the siotisincl and Locta'el, especielly
thsose lin bad healtl. Il;t li.trnîleFs in is et-

kolas01 ile hSYaaîcc, and flic licaltîs of thse paa-
tient ia nlvlys iswpro'ving by its use> cecet
wlien no worme arc tliecovered. Tho mcdi-
cici beiuîg palutabie, lio child i ill reiée. Ic
tuI'e it, fot evcas týýiseîst dclicato, IPlaisiansi
practictit observations tipon the disenEca r.'-
cultiiîg frein Woermas acç:vir.alny cacht boutle

0_~ 'r re1îr.red nud sold wholesale nd reîta
l'y 1. WVI'ERt,

10 Cuscuter, KCin. strect, l!.snsi!ttbi

TUIE 11111LADELIIIItA

T1'iumphant s=cesu! ausd a New )Jiacotery in
thse Printisg )Jusiness.

A moil imponrtant nnliiisadsalsto dhesovery hi,
Leen anmidé by P genilensan of îhisr city. by whicti

nawàspees anay Lie prititeat irn iiir lorz!ei f<on.
ansd. lit lise saine tliane, capiatle or tseaag cainverîtat
ai plexiiiro.ilisto a Mizlu Cfor prestrvAtion.

*1 Iais gr.and iinprùvemnent, whtcta is desiinral tu
Irrit a nevv eta ila thse btisisseig, efrcctirig au entirs
revol'tion ian file ait of printins mamnmoth auewspa-
pers, vvatt Le introusiae, by permission othe pa.
tentee, into Ille 1'IliiIadIptiia Saturlny Mussuins,
nommeflcisix in MAY oeil.

In auiisaicng ta thea rriende et the newipsaper
presse thruugsoaîc thse counstry, :t discevery %çtilcll
witt atU ii0 imuentely tothe value uferp:pers.

thse pubstslslursoiftile Saturtlay 2%uaseco, lie, aile,
file prind emîýitcion ufnnuasncing the compliîsi
ansd trisî5rpissnl sccea oetheir tiesv 1?amily- Netv-o
paller. *&'be lilserat patronsage airedy sectired fur
Ibis new and popitar esslerprise, fias flot ontly sur.

pasired tile mots anguine ezpectaiono, bLi en-
iirety ussysreced!ersî
1MPROVEM1ENTS IN IlTtiEbMUSEUIIM'

Tise blacum" is now te fairly ansd tlrmly a.
tablistied, tbat 'we fiet warraasted in making sorgi.
very extensive anid îsspsshtanl lmprovifcneti. lIv
the firi of blay, vre allait have tcompletedi ait out

astan'g<itti. WVe fehal heve, in thse tirsi place, ns
ileatiCU, el eur 5hsi iolai lype-inie s tcocd,.i
subesb, cinootis and wahite paper-in thse third place.

we &holl mik un inagénionsand. covel change li
tise arr4nsgu'saotoattie malt er-lu the roeihif filer..
sie ahiIl increma. ua corps nfrontitirs in csili
vaiin d.ptrtmncnte or a b'amily Zceppr.
the 61th place. wi gav., secdai ma hilogsi r
,h.g services of EDaimk A. Pol:, Eau., a geaittemih
whoase higis end versaile abilMtes lbas . ai'. .4
spoersenproulptly fur themacilves, oiel %vîso arierS, b
tirs t rsy, will îtid usin tfie editorwa condacs .1
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